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GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY funeral of ex-go- mccullough RICHMOND NOT TO BLAME.

For Injury Sustained by Autolst, A Jury
PRANK COSTBUT NO CELEBRATION w" Attended b? MinyPRZEMYSL AGAIN

BIG GATHERING

AT BURLINGTONGreat Britain's Ruler Was 50 Years Old HIS LIFE
Finds.

After live days' deliberation the jury
in the case of John K. Mills of Manches-
ter. N. 11., against Town of Richmond,
which lias been on trial in United States
district court at Montpelier, for seven

ent Officials.

Bennington, June 3. The funeral of
former Governor John J. MoCullough
was held at his late homo at North n

yesterday a fterndon and was
attended by large gathering of resi- -

To-da- y The New Government
Met On His Anniversary.THE HANDSIN London, June 3, 2:1)0 p. m. To-da- y

Returning from Evening of days, returned a verdict last evening
for the defendant. .Mills sued the town
to recover $5,000 for injuries alleged to
have been received back in 1011 when
passing through Richmond on bis way to
Montpelier in an automobile. An acci

Fun, Young Man Was
Electrocuted

was the 60th anniversary of the b.rth mollt Bu,iMM of n kimg in Northof Ring but because of the(.corge war Bennington wa suspended and the pub-n- o

special celebration was held. The U. ,ciK)0iM were rlod,new government met for the lirst time Thfl teimint arrivP(1 gt North Ren.
Aside from the of billpassing a.

!lillgton early .Tuesday.evening from NewOF AUSTRIANS
New England United Com-

mercial Travelers Are
Meeting vre

CITY IS RESPLENDENT
IN THEIR HONOR

dent happened which the plaintiff claimed, """"7. " ';""."-- ' ork, accompanied by members of the
seeking the chief in- - fflmilv. The, Wnnrt h was due to the negligence of the town.

tcrcst centered in the promised speech Ur of the Erie railroad,' was run as a 1 he case was tried at the February
term of court in Bui lington, but the juryin w n ' fromspecial Albany, arrivinj about 6:30 CLIMBED POLE AND

SEIZED LIVE WIRECommons on the new coalition govern OCIOCK. riisagreed, resulting in its retrial in thisment and the entry of Italy into theGreat Fortress In Galicia Wrested From At the service yesterday afternoon the city. N. G. Leary and V, A. Bulla rd of
Burlington were counsel for the defendhpiseopal ritual was used by Presidentwar.

GREAT WAR BUDGET.
John M. 1 nomas of Middlebury collegeRussians Bv Germans And Austrians ant and J. Rolf Searlea and A. L. Graves

of St. Johnsbury, for the plaintiff.in? oearers were tormer senator John
W Sfelcnrt nf MUJLl,.,... f ... The case of Kaffaello Oazziano againstTT I. Tt 1 , . . - - I '' " IM1 , TIIO till IMIrrrncn propose io oecASiae 3,000,000,000 )ilim P. jiliriKhiim of Montnelier. Gov.After Occupancy By Czar's Troops Central Vermont railroad, in which the

Ellsworth Edmunds of
Franklin, N. H., Aged

20, Was the Victim"

300 Delegates Already Pres-
ent and Many More

Expected
Francs for Quarter Year.. Charles. W. Gates of Franklin, Judge plaintiff asks damages for the loss of a

and while working tor the defendantParis, June 3, 2:3.1 p. ro. Alexander r'"" RV'" arwr of ""'"Rton. JudgeFor 10 Weeks at Bethel as a trackwalker, was comRibot. French minister of finance in. Delano .Miinson and Kobert T. Lincoln
menced as soon as the d

day introduced in the chamber of l '', "imam h. i,. btickney
deputies, providing for an appropriation th, President (.'uy Potter Benton
of 5,600,000,000 francs, provisionally, for of t,,e University of Vermont, Charles

case was finished. Wallace Batehelder
of Bethel and Alexander Dunnett of
St. Johnsbury are counsel for the plainFranklin, X. H., June 3. Climbing an Burlington, June 3. The 20th annual

session of the Cnited Commercial Travelllireniprtfs in 1 ho third niiurlor nf ' J'"Ji rit-- u .1. MuinureuRUSSIA MAY ALSO electric light pole cost Ellsworth Ed
the present year. munds Ins life V ith three friends

of Montpelier, Edward IX Welling of
North Bennington and Judge Edward L.
Bates of Bennington.LOSE LEMBURG AMERICANS BEING KILLED.

tiff and the railroad is represented by
J. W. Redmond of Newport. It is ex-

pected that.court will take a recess with
the completion of this case until later
in the. month, when the criminal cases
will be taken up.

Following jthe service at the Hall farm

Edmunds was returning from an auto-
mobile trip to an amusement park in
North Boscawen when the automobile
was stopped and Edmunds got out and

Steamer Captain Says He Positively I the remains were taken to Old Benning- -

ton for burial in the MeCullough raauso- -Knows Facts.
lieum. proceeded to climb the pole. After near-

ly reaching the top the young manHouston, Tex., Juno 3. Captain OsOfficial Announcement From Vienna Among those in attendance, were Sen 300 COUNTRYMEN "PAID TRIBUTE

ers of New Kngland opened at the armory
hall here this morning with H. C, Cas-sid- y

of Springfield, Mass., "the grand
counsellor, presiding over the assembly,
There were 300 delegates present this
morning and it is expected that a crown
of at least 1.200 will be here before th
week ends. The total number of councils
in the jurisdiction is 25 and the member-
ship is 5,240, One new council was added
during the year, that being Concord, X. H.

This city is in gala attire for the meet-

ing and a big program of entertainment
has been provided. The weather was
most auspicious this morning for th;

car Lane of the steamer Winifred from grasped a high tension electric wire andator Carroll S. Pair nf Purl for.
dropped dead. Edmunds was 20 vears of
age.

Tampico, which docked here yesterday, mer Attorney-- . ;enera I J. (J. Kargent of
says he "positively knows of six Amer- - L(llw, nbcrt Kobe, ts, Willard B.Tells of The Fall of The City But

citizens who were killed near Tarn Howe and John L. Sotithwiek of Bur
piro m the last few days.

To John Giovanelli and Accompanied His
Remains to Hope Cemetery.

Three hundred Barre Italians paid a
notable tribute to one of their country-
men yesterday by gathering at the home
of the late John Giovanelli on Third

As Yet Petrograd Dispatches Refuse lington. Dr. Jesse Thompson of Rutland,
Hugh Henry of Chester and others.four, he said, were assassinated from BODY OF MISSING

"

MAN FOUND IN WOODSthe river bank, while in boats and two
were shot in a pumping plant. JohnTo Admit Great Russian Reverse opening of the convention. ,Smith, an engineer for the Fast Oil com street and acting as an escort while hisRECEPTION AT OUTSET

Charles L. Hopkins Had Been Buried inpany, he said, was assassinated in a row remains were being removed to their last
boat last Saturday resting place at Hope cemetery. The. fuOpened the Eastern Star Convention in

He added that he feared a general up neral of Mr. Giovanelli, who passed awav GIRLS' CONFERENCE
IS CONTEMPLATED

Przemvsl has been reclaimed by the Austrians. Official an
Shallow Grave Near West

Gloucester, Mass.

Gloucester. Mass., June 3. The bodv
rising and massacre of Americana at Monday after a year's illness, was held

St. Johnsbury.
St. .Tohnsbury, June 3. The annualand near Panuco oil fielda. at the house at 2 o'clock. The bearers

were: John B. C'aselleni. who represented
nouncement was made at Vienna to-da- y that the great Galician

fortress, which was won by the Russians ten weeks ago after a "If conditions are not changed down SPB',ion f tlie grand chapter of Vermont,
here soon." said Cantain Lane. "I h. Order ot the F.astern Star, opened last of Charles L. Hopkins, the fisherman,

who disappeared after parting with his
leve all Americans will lie driven out niKht w,tn n informal reception by Mys- -

Vermont Federation of Women's Clubs Is
Back of Proposal Modeled After

Eoys' Conference.

son, Drew Hopkins, Feb. 12, near Westof the district. There seems to be a I ,lc '"Ptfr, .o. JH, in the hair- -

general feeling there against all tW nk' m'r"m' Thp ntion was for) in'''the woods

.

ZI"a short
i ,,

distance

(jramte City camp. M. W. A.; I. Kinaldi
of Italian club Xo. 2, the deceased hav-

ing belonged to both of those organiza-
tions; fJ. Camuzzi. Y. Ciudiei, F Quilici.
G Ortelli and J. Caslani.

Marching two abreast, the 300 men
walked ahead of the hearse.-- which wai
succeeded in the procession by many cabs
and other conveyances containing rela

States citizens. One side is no. more to l K"" " . ' D1Pmm"' ttrK' visitors
blame than the other." ln "rnn rr'aPlPr '"' M' - from where he was last seen. An autop-

sy will be held to determine the cause
of his death.Captain Lane said he understood that YT. . , rP.m"K llne w"r'

St. AlBans. June 3. A tentative leg-
islative program of importance was laid
down to-da- y at the annual meeting of
the Vermont Federation of Women'sthe American consulate at Tampico had 4, T " ne "I "arre' M'! t""r

the facts in regard to the assassinations Un,? f ,t. Jd.nsbury, C P.; Mrs.
Clubs. Mothers' pensions, policewomen.GOLF CLUB BLOW FATAL.Laura B. Cole of Bennington, A. G. M.: tives of the deceased and very intimatend that details had been sent to Wash- -
legal means to stamp out the social evildiaries S. Howard of Bellows Falls. A. C.ngton. and other planks were included in the

friends, among whom were a number of
musicians who were once associated with
Mr. Giovanelli in the Barre Citizens"

P.; Mrs. Olive J. Stowell of Brsttleboro.
t . a . - It -j 1 . T 1' tthe oil fields are located about 20

long struggle, has been recaptured. With Przemysl in their hands,
the Austrians and Germans have concluded the first phase of a
new Galician campaign which was launched in a drive from Cracow.

While the fall of Przemysl is not conceded at Petrograd,so far
as the cable advices show, the latest official statement from the
Russian war office admitted that the besiegers of the fortress had
won some successes, including the capture of two outlying forts.

Dispatches from the Austrian front to Vienna indicate that the
attacking forces relied largely on heavy guns, which they used

effectively all through their advance across Galicia. These dis-

patches say the Russians removed men and supplies from Przemysl
in anticipation of its fall, and they considered it not improbable
that they would lose Lemburg as well.

Roumania and Russia apparently have been unable to compose

platform.miles up the river from Tampico nd fr"I indsor. grand treasurer: Mrs. Hnrenee Mrs. dames W . Remuk of Concord, X.band. Arriving at the Hope cemeteryre under ctmtrol of the ilia forces. H.. ehairman of the industrial and socislK. Pierce of Barton, fi. C; fra. Martha

Manchester, Ji. H., Boy Was Struck en
the Head.

Manchester, X. H., June 3. John
Chmel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chmel of 312 Front street, Amos-ken-

died yesterday a the result of be-

ing struck in the eye by a golf club sev

ampico is controlled by Carranza. entrance, the escort deployed in two lines,
on on either ide of the avenue, whil" conventions of the general federation,A. Stoddard of Charlotte. A. (i. C.j Mrs.Ollicers of six oil companies, operating Anna A. Evans of Burlington, G. V.:the Panuco fields, havinir offices in the body was borne to the grave.' Out
of respect to Mr. Giovanelli's last wishes.Kdward H. l'routr nf Montpelier. G. S.:I : . I 1 1 . J i:uumuu, hnuwii'ilL--r n'KltruilllFRllJ nl..li:a n...l;.. c l r there were no flowers contributed.f their men having been killed. Kl , Mr.' Velli. l fcm,.l.I It T.

.-..' eral days ago.
I!. E Brooks, president of one of the rbll and Kdmond P. Hsmilton loimg Chmel was watching some oth CHILD LOST ONE EYE.

ompanies, however. sai.I his company ... v u- -. i, .i er boy playing with golf clubs and balls.
had not been able to move a barrel of Lj r,u ..f ,iL i..r.i ......

gave an address this forenoon. As a re-

sult of action taken, it is probable that a
girls' conference will be held in the sum-
mer in some Vermont city, the confer-
ence to be planned after the boys' confer-
ence conducted under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. Byron Clark of. Burlington, ,
secretary of the" V.'M. C. A., spoke this
morning and pledged the of
his organization in the furthering of the
plans for the girls' conference.

Reports were presented to the meeting
as follows: Mrs. B. II. Stone of Burling

BeAnd Wounds From Shotgun MayI out of the Panuco fields for a month. mftn nr,,.,i.m --L..
"Conditions have been bad there for for tl)p Mnntmi-Mi- Susan M.

when he was struck a glancing blow
below the left eye, whii.h waa torn
from its'socket.

The bone in the rear of the eye was
broken and meningitis aet in, which

their differences concerning the adjustment of the Roumanian
boundary lines. Roumanians entrance in the war is said unofficially he said. "The Mexicans have Mann of Ijiconia, X. It, grand treasurer

... More Serious.

St. Johnsbury. tune 3. As a result of
the accidental diseharge of a shot gun
in the hands of hi brother vesterdar,

numDer or our ooais ana nave r t x-- lUmml.ir. Kan.to be conditioned on such an agreement.
weeks,1
taken
driven
field."

most of our men out of the Kir. k-- i.. m f i.,.i.. v' caused his death. After the accident
the child went into a comatose condi-
tion, fmni which he never recovered.

H past grand matron; Mrs. Frances
ton for the conscrtation committee. Mrs.

Thomas Roake. 12 years old, lout his
left eye and is in Brightlook hospital in
a critical condition. The accident hap II. T. Johnson of Bradford for the comANTI-COVERNMEN-

Morrion of Orford. . H.. pat grand
matron and Most Worthy trand Matron
Mrs. Bata Mills of Duke Center, Ta. Fol

Italian reports of steady progress in the invasion of Austria
are disputed at Vienna. The Austrian war office announces that
the Italian offensive operations have been unsuccessful and that
no material damage has been done by the Italian artillery.

MEETING IN T0KI0 lowing the reception the secret work of

The boy's death is regarded as purely
accidental. The boy who swung the
stick was Sterlin Wheeler, aged 12, a
son of Lcatt Wheeler, a merchant in
Amoskeag. Voung W heeler, after "tee-

ing'' up his hall made a swing and.
niiosiug the hall, turned completely
around, striking the Chmel boy.

pened while the family were at dinner.
The boy was seated opponite the door

to hi brother Kli'a bedroom, The latter
was in his room examining a twelve
gauge shot gun and in some manner the
weapon was discharged. The charge of
hirdhnt ershed thronph the closed door

the order was exemplified byfjrcn Moun-
tain rhapter of Cabot in the Masonic
temple.

An event of unusual interest in this

mittee on public health. Mrs. Anna H.
Putnam of Rutlond for civil service re-

form. Mrs. Robert Smith of White River
. function for the committee on legisla-
tion. Mrs. Henry W. Dutton of South
PnxattiMi for 1 department of reciproc-
ity, and Mrs. Owar Paige of I.yndonville
for the department of music.

Congressman F. I.. fJreene of the first
Vermont district was the last speaker
this morning, and he tated he did not
believe that woman hv reason of her sex

Vienna, via London, June 3, 2:13 p. m. rrzemysl is again in
Austrian hands, according to an official announcement to-da- y.

Many Arrests Were Made and Rein-

forcements of Police Were Sent

Everywhere Through-

out the City.
Tokio, June, 3, 0:.")9 p. m. The hold

grand chapter meeting is the presence of
a delegation from Maple Ixaf chapter. and strurk Thomas full in the face and

VERM0NTER IN OFFICE.Vo. 2. of Freliglishurg. Que. This i tlie hst. At the hospital hi wound.
firt time that thi ( ansdisn chapter ha which liter II v covered hi face, wereTxindnn, June 3, 2;33 p. m. The rf'

taking of flie Przemysl fortress is char Keen represi-nte- in a grand chapter and Frank L. Houghton Secretary of Hoi-- 1 treated bv Or. W. J. Aldrich and Dr.ing of sn anti government maas meeting it is eipe-te- thst thev will anplv form terir.ed by British observers as one of this evening resulted in serious disturb- -
adini'nion to the Vermont onraniiatinn.

stein-Friesis- n Association. H Miltimore. and hi eye re- -

,. moved bv Dr. W. C, Rirker. In spitevraeue. V .. June 3. D. 1). Ait- - '
( i- .- .nM. f l.i- - ,.,

ha any periiliar or distinctive minion in
world' affair, nor that man bv reasonancea. Many arrests were made and

manifesta issued hr the organizers of the

carried at the point of the bayonet the
Chateau Hooga, near Zonnebeke.

'To the southeast of Xeiiville St. Vaast
the Germane hav delivered a counter
attack in the labyrinth we have re-

pulsed them and have made new prog-
ress, taking some prisoners.

"It is interesting to note that between
May S and June 1, the French division
which took Carency, Ablain-St- . Kazaire.

o' hi sex had any peculiar or distinctive
meeting were cnnhncsted. reinforcements it is thought that the lad has a chance

for .VACCINATING WHOLE TOWN mission.

HOUNDS CHASED BUCK.

of police were sent everywhere through-
out the city.

ken of Flint, Mich., was elected presi-
dent of the llolstein-Friesia- aoria-lio- n

of America at the annual meeting
held here yeterdy. Frank I.. Hough-
ton of Brattlehoro. Vt.. was ehoen

and Wing R. Smith of Svracuse

SPAULDING COMMENCEMENTBecause of Two Cases of Smallpox in

the most remarkable feats of the war.

Immediately after the surrender of the
Austrian gsrison, the Austrian began
their westward rush through Galicia, and
It was predicted they would soon over-

run both Silesia and the Plains of Hun- -

A terrific Austro-Germa- offensive was

inaugurated, however, and the result wss
in drive the Russian back to the river

Stockbridge.AUTO BURNED, CORPSE SAVED.the Malon mill and the sugar refinery at
souehex, have mada 3100 prisoners, of Begins Tuesday, June I, and Ends Friday,

June 11.
Bethel. June 3.-- Dr. F. A. Edmund; treasurer. was named for the

Body Was Being Conveyed to Manches was in 5aville veterdav and with Dr. J 1 f let convention.whom fi ara fiflicers, and buried the
bodies of 20O0 German, and have them F. C. Fletcher of that I'lsce vsecinatedl The meeting of the breeders was matk- -ter, N. H.

Ahland. X. If., June 3. The mortuarr

Sevetal People Wished They Had Rifles-T- e

Kill the Pogs. .

If several person bad equipped
with lifle there would have been aome
dead hound between South Barre and
Williamsfown yesterday afternoon, be-

cause four bound -- were so, n chasing a
handsome bink. having followed the ani

selves lost in killed, wounded or miss-
ing, 3200 men. of which total two-third- s

alxiiit .100 of the TOO inhabitants of the e! by many sale. For a Holntein bull
town of Stoikln-iilge- . He went bark thi !lf. 'eight month old. the tirahainholm

The following in the program lor the
Spaulding high school ommenoemcnt
net week:

Tuesday evening, June S At P o'clock,
prire pesking. opera houe.

motor truck owned J. X. Boufford
and F J. Ivrtendre ot Manchester was larm of Rocheter. .Minn., paid ."i.l toSan and to enable the Teutonic, allies

tn encircle TrM-mr- and attack it from

the north end southeast.
Fred F. Field of Rrorkton,. Masstotally d'troyed by fire late last night

while ronveying to that eity the body
of patient, who had died at the Clcn- -

are slightly wounded.
"In (liampagne the German attempt-

ed a night attack near Beauscjour, hut
were immediately thrown hack in their
trenches.

"'In the outskirts ff Le PrHre forest
we repulsed two violent attaiks."

rhlT sanitarium.

morning enneting to arriiiate the rest
of the people to day.

There are two ea,- - of smallpox in th.
villsae of f;Mi!le. both adult. Geoig
Brown and Mr. . A. Wvman, the latter
deerile, a mild, the former as serere.
Dr. V. T. Kidder of Wood-tor- k was sum-
moned Tiieadsv and pionounrvd the er
m1iox and iud an order rlisting the
il mhonla of the town nd reqnirinff

ednedy evening, .nine ! Alumni
concert and ball. How land hall.

Thursday afternoon. June 0 2 J. m..
ela day. opera houae.

1hurday evening. June 10 Alumni
hsnirt. Howland hall.

Ftidav evening, .lone II oYlock.

ONE QUARRYMAN KILLED

And Two Otrtrs Injured in Slide of Slate
at Moason, Me.

Monon. Me, June 3. Augurtu Moul-onipt- .

aged 55, was killed and two other

GERMAN TRANSPORT
IN MARMORA SUNK

When approai'liing thi town it ap-r-a- r

that ieakihg gasolene igniteL
Without a moment's notice the machine

mal all the afternoon a it wa leainel
later. The Inn k wa started in the vi
( imty of Y. C. Little' in IJranitev ille and
was chased down towaid South Ilair
near the Smith tsrm. wheie for the time
h itig the hound lot the trail when the

across t lie road. IIer the
dogs picked lip the trail and w lien lat
koi were making toward f.ranitenllc

!urt into m maas nf flamea lighting the graduation, opera hou.
country ide for some ditance.AUSTRIAN VESSELS

WERE TORPEDOED
everv inhshitanf to he aeiinated at the workmen were aermusly injured yesterErituJi Submarines Are Said Ts Bt Get-ti- nt

More Numerous ia Those
The tire department of this town was RETURNS TO VERMONT.emlir-- t opportunity. irven hundred !

day in the 1'ortUnd Monaon lte quarry.
when a mas of earth and slate on theae'ine in.int were nrorre.i from l.ut- -

Waters. outh side Ml into the pit. F. D. stre.i, ; Prof. George K. Cherrie, tne South Amer- -land and Burliepton and 1" a. m.
named a Ce time when the

hastily summoned by telephone, hut be-

fore tHe apparstu could reach the blar-

ing motor, it bad hea practx-all- y

to a blackened tangle f tix-ta- t

and a Int.

wa taken to a Bangor hospital vurTering icaa Naturalit.
w ith a compound fracture of the ncht leg ' , . , , . !Indnn, June 3. S.H p. in. A British ffortnr would t readv for all eomer.

AUTO SERIOUSLY DAMAGED. '
S. Meigs Car Probably Caaght Fire

From Overeated Brakeband.

auhmarine r rating ia the fe f Mar

Anitriaa Auxiliary Cruiser Also Report-
ed te Have Been Damafd by

Twe Italian Torpedo Boats.

(eneva, w itrerland. ia Paris, June

M"ht wned the drtie order U t We w hirh may reu!t ia the loe of the rc.l. .' ,
' i E

mora torpedoed a large Ortnaa trantpoit .,.. i .. , i l,-- .. r . ' , , , , : . . . . ,
. naiiiia)i-i- . i- - i hip inm- - i-

- - r.m r ph Hiiiwin, Aiiiirpn tiiirmi priiRrn a- last nii-ht-
. comirg trom New- - York fit v.SAFE CONDUCT FOR DERNBCRG.in Pandemia bav yesterday mnmieg

This annmineenmrt made oflxiallr
te-da- as having tm-- revived from this

where he had twen ty ill in a hospital j S new rv n t ..c automohile
jsim-- returning from --oiith America. J of the fcr- - tnd-- t tpc. owned and

Plot, t lierne ws with he Rooaevrlt driven bv I.. S. leij.'s of M..ntpelir. w

ae m 1 he Urown lamilr. mpowi i

'hi tenpoi. an I t'-- ehiMirn have hoen DIED OF EXHAUSTION.
at IkwJ and praf-Mil-

v the whole pop
tiUtion h Keen exited. Mr. Wvman Swampirott Fisherman's Body Brooght

one of tie ra. Vr. i. stnaliaa SU.f

Bntish, Freni h and Rsstian Embassies to
U. S. Give Assnrsnre.

3, t:IO . BL Xewa dispatches received
here declare that tw Italian torpedo
hnate ewrlr yetrdar morning entered wit v in trail. anl in .'lav lie r tnrn-- 1 rianiv im..i uy rrr on ir.e rrmi e

to New Yoik lrm another Inn of Montiwlier and M.Jlesr at a- . . .. .
e wss a larfe crowd it the ball onthe fJulf f Trwt. sank twn merrhant kmniNilf Mas.. Jtt r .11 His l r.loratHin in the South Amerw-a- lunffle. ' lnt rar le 1 i.ree V.i Lrnlire la1

Whinrton, D. '-
-. June 3 T Brit

ih. Fremh and Fuin rmlata br
have SMnred the tat ther
will give safe conduit t Dr. IWrliar 1t

iwli and damaged an Austrian aunl-ia- r

cruiser. nd t.o wftd that evening a Vr.'' shuns. n active fisherman t T5 yer,un the interest the Ameri-- Whsmus rwumt. The v of the ehl. ts.l

if. K.W.-.- V.ve ....ti,. it- - ,ld in his dorr sertentav. He went out 'of Natural Historv m New loik. . m iw-- r n were mirne, innrs ir. Me Ps
B. tsrntmrg:, fornw eclomal sscrrtirv .... v.n .., ... 'j roit earlv for hta dav rateh. and tat - ? , - ind hs wife and .hil.lrew were ahle t

HOLDS CHICAGO WOMAN AS SPY of frmany. wh. he Vim the ln.te, i . .... ,.. .... , - , the afternoon the boat drifted ashore! SEVENTEEN GRADUATES.
' est ingmsti lh. feme, hy throwing on

State. :i. was rm.lrnMr lrr.U. t. al ii'i'iwin. hr.ncmg hi bodv. r.-- j
IsabeDe Wade is Inveived With Bevsnan

vii admiral in mmand at t tw IHirda-nll.- .

t ic oai'f alxi that this auhma-rin- e

i nnr f wTal Tating la thear
er.

CHEATER BREAD FOR BERLIN.

Bakirf f Small Leaves A 1st Will lie

Fesswd Jsne 7.

i 1 rni"r, June 3. 11:2 a.
fi. a indx-atin- that Ormarti'a flrnir

'n''y lni"fVnt. IK aitlritv
lae aennnr4 that fr. tm rimi
V.rwU f hrrad )! I- - rd'id all tm

t't' Itlia nn June
1 1 Mine tt. tkr hmV'ftg nt amafl kaiM
fr.rrti !.r- f'mr cib itt h rin
I'd

t nm rwen . ri w i 'ts v j pt. irrnofirs;j It a4 tl le isms (rm .1 " 'n - - - -

and. T .e loss is eo, ered hv tsnrnee.
It s e,,rm d that t' "re hrke otit he- -
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